Job Summary

Order Number:
NY1415968
Date Job Order Received:
04/22/2022
Number of Openings:
1
Company Name:
Sevenson Environmental Services, Inc.
Job Title:
Logistics Coordinator
Minimum Experience Required:
5 years
Job Description:
Niagara Falls. Logistics Coordinator. Sevenson Environmental Services, Inc. FT. 1st Shift.
Benefits. POSITION TITLE: Logistics Coordinator DEPARTMENT: Yard & Equipment
LOCATION: Niagara Falls, New York JOB NUMBER: 2022-6140-01
DESCRIPTION/RESPONSIBILITIES: Nationally recognized environmental remediation
contractor is looking for a Logistics Coordinator at our Niagara Falls, New York headquarters
to coordinate the logistical movement of heavy equipment to and from our various projects
around the country. This is an opportunity to grow with a dynamic company with a nationwide
presence. The daily work will include: * Coordinating the movement of company construction
equipment using company owned assets to pick up and deliver loaded lowboy, highboy, beam,
drop deck, and van trailers along with the coordination of LTL shipments to company projects
across the United States. * Our fleet is diverse and requires the strong ability to decide on the
proper methodology, then successfully execute the permit process for the various sizes,
configurations, and weights required by each item * Comply with all regulations affecting the
movement of these loads * Provide ongoing support with coordinating company equipment
along with approved contract brokers * Freight-brokering, including carrier management, rate
negotiation, and utilization * Monitor move progress and provide regular progress reporting to
project team and logistics staff * Establish effective onsite communication and progress
reporting SKILLS/EXPERIENCE: Minimum five years experience in construction equipment
freight brokering/logistics within the trucking industry. Other job requirements include: *
Building strong relationships with our drivers is necessary * Maintain a positive and
professional working relationship with peers, management, and support resources with a
constant commitment to teamwork * Knowledge of laws, regulations, and nationwide DOT
requirements * Transportation experience in dispatch a plus * Must have strong negotiation
skills * Ability to multi-task, prioritize effectively, and work well under pressure * Meticulous
attention to detail * Possess good financial and business awareness * Ability to deal with
people tactfully, diplomatically, and professionally; must be able to exhibit a high level of
emotional maturity and calmness * Good computer skills * Strong verbal and written skills to

communicate with all levels of our organization SALARY/BENEFITS: Hourly position; salary
commensurate with qualifications. Extensive company-provided benefit package includes
medical, dental, prescription, 401k, profit sharing, and pension plan. Sevenson participates in
E-Verify and must verify the identity and employment eligibility of all persons hired to work
in the United States. Sevenson will not sponsor an employment visa (e.g., H-1B visa, etc.) to
fill a position. CONTACT: Apply on our website at https://sevenson.com EOE/AA
Minority/Female/Sexual Orientation/Gender Identity/Disability/Veteran
Job Location:
Niagara Falls, New York
Pay:
Starting pay not specified.
Benefits:
Health Insurance, Dental Insurance, Vacation, Holidays, Retirement/Pension
Hours per Week:
40
Duration:
Full Time, Regular
Work Days:
Monday thru Friday
Shift:
First (Day)
Public Transportation:
Information not provided.
Minimum Education Required:
GED
Driver Licenses, Including Endorsements:
No Driver License requirements specified.
How to Apply:
To apply, contact the employer on-line:
Web-site: https://sevenson.com/careers/available-positions/

